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MEMORANDUM FOR CAPTAIN GORDON SCHULLER, USN
-.! ._.--. . . " - O_D, XSAIEA&_

SUBJECT: Negotiations on the Future Political Status of the

Mar_ Islands District, Trust TErritory of the
Pacific Isiands.

l

_ With respect to yov_" request for a review of the very
substantia_ package rela_Ing to the above subject, i offer the
foltowi_g continents =

1. As set forth in earlier opinions I continueto believe

that the objectives should be stated more sharply than they are
here prLm_ril¥ to establlsh absolute clariflcatlon of United States

l_llcy including its legal policy. The pre_ent language set forth
in the sun%-nary and in the instructions to Ambassador Williams
does not adequately achieve this goal.

Z. The United States must emphatically take the position
that its approach is not only fuLty consistent with the United Nations

Charter and the Strategic Trust Agreement but in doing so emphasize
that the _r_nas either in choosing to becorae part of United States

territory_ or in choosing to maintain their form of seN-government
under United States _overeignty_ or both. is not only a choice v_i_h

they have made but is what they would l_ve expected a right to self-
government to mean. Xn view of nu_nerous earlier opinions this
point needs no fu#ther emphasis here.

3. A provielon to the effect in the instructions that the/,_/rianas

shah seek "Internal seLf-govern_,ent under a locally drafted constitu-
tton" should be clsrLfied. Such a constitution must not be inconsistent

either with what the Congress of the United States expects, United
States Constitution to the extent that it applies either to incorporated

or unincorporated territorles._ inconsistent with the basic though
somewhat ambiguous United_atlons Charter "requirements" and
practices. T-__'_-- -_:-__ _ ._ __-n
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